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I	 = relative coupling I ►os% loer doi.hle llas.,
a	 los% from ► other ntechanisnts.
a	 = %mall Signal Fain l eer unit length.
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► here p° is the room • tenll iel.IIwe molc;uLlr demll ► . 1° i-. the fraction of molecules In the
ground vibrational manifold, and to is the fra. lion of lllole: ales %%1111 rotational
	 nl
numbers 1 and h Ilse ft ,, iharaderl/v symmetric lol , Illoicc lle%. but, In (lencral. If the
nn ► lek- ule is not .I symiuctrie top. au apl , ropriate distribution function for rotation :. ► n be
used.
For a symmetii tol ► with rotational constants li and C.
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Figure S illtioiate. the 1 ►owt:r outltul rs a function of temi scrature for a •e.tled-off la•cr
luhe It Is evident that low J values are iavore.t by It►w tens{ ►t,latur:., \\hereas hil!ll J Il.11r,i r
hon% imhro%c their outl , ut Kith in:rea.ing temperatures.
11is: ualt,u
It ha. hcen •likmn Out the snl.tll .1VIIA gaill m the I IIt tl.u1.111ttn 1% lilgltl% depenttt,nl
on tenllieraime for hoth constant-pressure and :onaant-density operation. primarily he amt,
of the setlsitivity of tilt, ground -stilt• population ti ll iemperaltire Moreover. it is.hown that
j	 Ibis population. and therefore a, arc dependt , nl an tlr: J valucs of the grountt•st.l
► e level.
i
I oweriiip the lcmileratury favors the Iow J \.slues. %%hacas raising the temperature Coom
Iiigli J values. litme\er. he:au%c monk t i t tilt, tr-111 % ,lltllls obser%'ed aic I: % I It,'led It ► Illod:I,ll:
\clues of J. It is ewe:ted that Irlost I : IIt lasers would ha\e increased small signal gains at
It ►wer temlteratme, Ibis is cspeciall\ important for travchnl`-\\a\e  FIR .implifery
Ilic power coupl: d out of Iht• FIR os:ill.ltor is more temperature-sen.itive in constant
1
pressure systems he:ausc the saturation {lower I% l , roltortional to F	 This makes it harttt•r
to.alurate the tran.itlon at lower tenrperaturc. In hoth constant-l ► ressurt• .Ind:onstanl-
density sysh• nl., the net power coupled out as a function of tt, III peraltire is dela• ndent stn J
Fills of et 1 should he Illo.t pronotlll: ed for (lie :oI1 unt-denslly %\ %lelll.
he anal>.0 .uggests 111.11. for IlIgh-gain I I k amplifiers. cooling all FIR gas (operati.ig
t i ll .1 J ` 10) N'ollld result ill dr.ltll.lti: inct -cases 111 single-pass gains, Tlit ,ame --tiggestions
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Figure 2. Population Density of 0 State in the Absence
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In 1111.	 Ientl)erature delundenre, of Iltr tlnre rates. W a,. W,. anal W , are
derived.
Rate of Nunallilig





where Ilvt, ) is the intensity at the lunarink tegiort. ;uad g(v) is ;r nurntaiiied Gaussian that
describes the O • ` transition. whidh k 11olyler-hroadened. glV) is given hy:
^ liit,t`t.	 i
J1
	 r	 1 rxtl	 III t2)It't, -v^;)=!^';,I
whete
FM LAP, a 'v;(2)
If it is assumed that (k•11111crature liaiwcs do not afTc t the average Font{) intensity,
inside the I I ll cavity. then only the line sh.1l)e I'll n.tiun Cl 1,111 	 with tentl ,eraturn •	In Ilar-
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in a temperature dependence given by:
wa
1
K'^lyl '^ cv l, 1. C I
1	 \	 7
iwhere Z is a constant !ctined in terms of route-temperature values.
I
Iloinoeeneous Linewith
It was stated previously that the rotational relaxation rate is proportional to the homo-
geneous line-width of the FIR transition, AP, . The effects of te ►nperature changes on w,
result from the velocity dependence of the collision cross section between two molecules.
	
i	 Intermolecular interactions may be treated by perturbation theory with interaction Il.inul-Y	 l'	 Y
`	 tonians of the form. r- ". Because most FIR tnoi:cuies either are symmetric tops or can lie
approximated as such t for example, C11 3 OH), their strongest interaction- is that of two
dipoles. This interaction has the form. V(r) 
_ [µ t ' µ, - 31 µ t ' r) (µ, • r)/r	 r' 3 . Miere
µ l .led µ, are dipole nlonlent vectors. and r is the vector that ;epar.,tes them. The r term
is the first-order term because :N nlmetric tops have a dipole-moment component that nlaln
twins its orientation relative to the dnaular nlonlentunl vector.'
Fron1 considerations involving the matrix elcnlents for the r"" interaction mid total

















jNht'le p 1. tilt- tlt-nsit > of nlulr" ult-.. anti \ I. Lilt' III olerular ,i el^i. its	 Moreover. because	 I
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ball diffusion theorp gi%es:
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This relationship leads to:
W^(y)
	 WO 1 312	 (constant E)rrssurri .
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